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not7iotbiot about those who will repent and
forsake their sins are there men in
our midst who will court other mens
wiveswives yes and will take them
right to the ungodly for them to
seduce and they will take our daugh-
ters

0
and do the same what are

such mmenen worthy of theyareworthey are wor-
thythy of death and they will get it
that time is near by and god has
spoken from the heavens audand when
certain things are about right we
shall make a public example of those
characters do you see me do
youjou see thisthig bible and book of mor-
mon if there were ten thousand of
those books I1 could raise them all to
heaven saying it is as true as the
contents of those books do you be-
lieve me brethren yes there
is no doubt of it but do all be-
lievelieile ve me no if god forgives
vouyou I1 will but there will be a pub-
lic example made of such characters
and the time is just at our doors
oancangan we stop this iniquity until that
is done no no more than we can
topstop some from stealing there is

some stealing right in the midst of
your reform brethren

dont you think it is a better course
to take thetiletilo gentlemen privately and
talk over matters and then take the
ladies privately and instruct them and
not open the budbudget0wetget of the filth of their
husbands before the wives nor that of
the wives before their husbands such
filthy characters seem to be the most
sanctimonious the most holy and gra-
ciousclouscious I1 wishyouwish you could knowonethingknow one thing
that iis that we know you andad can seepeeseebee
ririghthtthroughthrough you I1 wish all those
kind of men and women would get
away to the back side of the congre-
gation and not stick themselves nightrightricht0
under my nose andifandiaandaud if we make a
partyarkyarey1 they stick themselves there
ulsoalsouisoriso and want to be the headbead back
andundtndjind everything else if they would
takstaka

I1

a proproperpakpekpan course they would
neveraeveradver intrude upon decent society

until they had reperepentednied of and forsa-
ken their abominations

john hyde may spout as much as
he has a mind to and all suchbuch
characters may spout and try aoto
make out that brigham young

0 he-
ber C kimball 11willardillardlilard richardrichardselchEichrichards8 1
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jedediah 21 grant and daniel H
wells are guilty of the thingsthing they
are but we are asjas clean as a piece of
white paper no women from hea-
ven earth or hellbellheilheii can present them-
selves with a truthful allegation that
we have ever led them astray we
havebave lawful wives and the most of
them honour their callings and god
will bless them and they willwillbebe
raised to immortality and eternal
lives they will go with us and
then there will be others that will not
go with us who will not go were
brigham and heber will go I1 will
warrant you for ten thousand yearsyearbyearl

I1 wish you would obey the bookofbookoffbook of
mormon I1 was reading a little in it
the nightniubtniubo before lasttberelastwherealmaalmaaima gives
commandments to his son coriantonCorianton
as follows

1 11 andanilanclauci now my son 1I have
somewhat more to say unto thee than
what I1 said unto thy brother for bebb
holdboldhoid have ye not observed the steadi-
ness of thy brother his faithfulness
and his diligence in keeping the cmcom
mandmentsmand ments of god behold has he
not betset a good example for thee for
thou didst not give so much heed
unto my words as did tllythytily brother
among the people of the zoramitesZoramites
now this is what I1 have against thee
thou didst go on unto boasting in thy
strstrengtheDuth and thy wisdom and this
is not all my son thou didst do
that which was grievous unto me for
thou didst forsake the ministry andalidblidbrid
did go over into the land of siron
amonoamong the borders of the lamanLamalamslamanitesitesnites

after the harlot isabel yea she did
steal away the hearts of manimany but this
was no excuse for thee my ssonan0n thou
shouldstshouldshouldntst have tended to the ministry i


